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SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TI{E CIVL WAR

CryIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
ltlonument 

-wrth 
Scjtlpture 

- 
without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker tZPlaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, GAR. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
t/suvcw

Other
WRC

lf knwrn, record name and ntrmber of post, camp, orps, auxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate information of other groups:

Gr.tAv"'tle- fi-/7e. C.o*p #7"f
I

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

Original DediCatiOn Oate (il.r^o 4, .it a, I ? ptease consult anylailneyrrspaper archives for a local pape,,s articte
that would have information on the li'rstdedication c6remony6nOlor other facts on the memorial.'Please sub,rnit a copy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

GPS Coordinates
CityA/illage 8,/or Township
County tUlo.J r*", State 4 a)a- Zip Code 50 a? 3
The front of the Memorial faces: North South 4ast West

Govern ment Bod y,,Agetrcy, or I nC ivid ual .Owner
Name
Dept./Div.

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes llztto lD # if known

Street Addresq So A. at 4f\ sf-t-Ctty Lu*rfuyeaf State D*e- Zip Code .f og. r
Contact Person Telephone !ys)

For Monuments witUtvithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone_
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _

Concrete _ Metal _Other

Material of the Sculpture _Stone_ Concrete Metal _Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photccopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

4/J - r*654



FORM G1/lA4 #6I
Prcc 2

For Historic Marker or ptague:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons with/lrrithout monument:
Material of Cannon = _ Bronze _lron Type of Cannon (if known)

Markings: Muzzle ease RinglBreecn
Rmed VilNo

Left Trunion sse:-rYrg'PrEEull-
ra iaa;* ^-h.._:a:-_ - Right Trunion _ts inert ammu iril
[For €mp/depa

For other ilemorlals: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained gtass winoorvs, e6
\Mrat best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimenslons (indicate unit of measure) - taken from taltest / widest points

Height ll"hiotn

Please attach legible photographs of alltext E/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum -nanative sheet if necessary.

For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate_sheet of paper for each stratue (service, pose, etc)and attacfr to thb form' Please describe ihe "pose" of each statue ina any weaponvimptements involved (in case your photos becomeseparated ftom this furm). Thank you!

MarkingMnscriptions (on stone-work / metat-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

5n^ a#4e-kr.l - 62h€r.L*, D rukenJat<
is bur,-.)

i s -/-l' o. /-na*
)4 ztttq)iso-,

solJ,\
b"nf-o Q ()wivn, bu^1 L^*

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007'2015 Sons of union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation.



FORM GAM #6I

Environmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its ovena1 condition.)

TVWot Location
_YlCemetery _ park
_ School _ Municipal Building
_ Traffic Circle _ Library

_PlazalCour$ard _,'Toiln Square" _ post ffice_ State Capitol _ Courthouse College Campus
Other:

Pace 3

General Viclnity

- 
Rural (low population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near city) -vfown _ urban / Metropolitan

lmmedlate Locale (cfreck as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial - StreeURoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected ftom the elements lcanoly-or enclosure, inooors) 

- 
pi"t"aA'i"* ne pubtic (tunce or other banbr)

Any other significant environmental factor

[fo oetait the condition of a monument used the addendum form t", Mrr,*r*ts @rdlfi"rl

Supplemental Background tnformation
ln addition to your on-site surv€y, any additional information you c.ln provide on the described Memorialwill be wetcomed.Please label each accountwith its source (author, title, publisher, dati, pages). Topics include any reerence to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation featnents - oiefforS io raise money'for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen{s Condition and the Narrativeforms. Only the Monumen(s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM- 62 SU7CW Memorial Gront Appticotion
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector ldentifi cation Date of On-sile Survey
Your Name

E-Mail

Are you a member of the il Orders of the G.A.R.?
-nu;/l< bool<. 1f

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
124A Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sorqs or tIluoDI \&-reRANS oF TnE GIrzrI. Wen - Cnm- Wen lvls.lorur.r,s Cola,arrrep.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2047-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation
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lom Civil Wll ilonumem

Depaftment of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Madison County - Winterset

Last Soldier Ch.atlr Diclcnron
Private chertcr oid(enson (1&{s'1939) waslhe bsr fiving soldior of union county. v!?rle he lived in crbston in union co.rnty atthe titne of his dee&' he ms buried in fi€ t/t/hti"r""t c'tyih;-i.in MadFon coudy. privato Dhfterson vyas a memb€r cfiW #""'Iffi ffi"#ilm,ffi dlrT* r ;ffiiffifr* .gravesite is hard to find h section J of cemet€ry- rr a ""ititt" i"G and scfiwaner tombstones. photos ta ken 6t4r1z.

6121117. lOiS4 Au

Last Union
Civil War Soldier

Of Union County, lowa

Chester Dickenson
Private Fl

Co, l, 6fh Regiment, Michrgan Heavy Artillery i

March 30. t845 - December 30, 1939
Memorial Pto\ridcd UY

Song ol ihe I lnro[ Veieraffi of tt Civil IllU
2018
&

lltaEr/fr .frsrvlEr@olt6.6/qi-haa/gud Ftfr -C? t!,gt'S 7.,17
ha.1ot1

Y


